2016 VA 4-H State Championship Horse & Pony Show

Stall Decoration Winners

**Large Unit**
1st- 4-H Trailblazers- Tazewell County
HM - Bedford Horse and Pony- Bedford County

**Small Unit**
1st- Horselovers- Roanoke
HM - Saddle Smarts- Gloucester

Record Book Competition Winners

**Junior Division:**
- **Grand Champion:** ($50 Award)  
  Kennedy Randolph  Chesterfield County
- **Reserve Champion:** ($25 Award)  
  Claire Deplazes  Craig County

**Senior Division:**
- **Grand Champion:** ($50 Award)  
  Madeline Renault  Chesterfield County
- **Reserve Champion:** ($25 Award)  
  Ashleigh Dillon  Accomack

Portfolio Competition Winners

**Junior Division:**
- **Grand Champion:** ($150 Award)  
  Emileigh Mills  Fauquier County

**Senior Division:**
- **Grand Champion:** ($150 Award)  
  Alina Hackney  Frederick County
- **Reserve Champion:** ($75 Award)  
  Sophia Stoernell  Fauquier County